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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: Overall methane emissions from shale industry rise, other air pollutants down
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/01/methane-emissions-from-shale-industry-riseother-air-pollutants-down/?_ga=2.224040283.1171871438.1504614982-882895250.1471610849
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Permits granted: Energy firm says immediate start on pipeline is goal
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/090117/page/1/story/permits-granted
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: State, driller settle dispute over contamination
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/09/state-driller-settle-dispute-over-contamination/
Sayre Morning Times: Athens Township: DEP hearing tomorrow on gravel mine expansion
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_96b6d37b-a5dd-5be5-abee-63e9fac4c242.html
Mentions
Chester County Daily Local: Lawmaker calls on DEP to release info on wells impacted by pipeline
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170904/lawmaker-calls-on-dep-to-release-info-on-wellsimpacted-by-pipeline
Standard Speaker: New gig, same environmental outlook for former city mayor
http://standardspeaker.com/news/new-gig-same-environmental-outlook-for-former-city-mayor1.2237219
Conservation & Recreation
Clearfield Progress-News: Annual Conservation Celebration set for Sept. 9 at Curwensville Lake
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/annual-conservation-celebration-set-for-sept-at-curwensvillelake/article_4bc7352d-b8ed-5540-9f53-bb975938ec3f.html
Endeavor News: Arboretum issue may head to court
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-0902/Front_Page/Arboretum_issue_may_head_to_court.html
Lock Haven Express: Robert Switzer recognized by conservationists
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/09/robert-sweitzer-recognized-by-conservationists/
Meadville Tribune: Annual French Creek Watershed Cleanup effort is Saturday
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/annual-french-creek-watershed-cleanup-effort-issaturday/article_6af826c0-91ef-11e7-aab8-6307a126a1c5.html
Times Observer: Allegheny River Cleanup underway
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/09/allegheny-river-cleanup-underway/
Tribune Review: Foresters working to eradicate ailanthus trees along Roaring Run trail

http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12673655-74/foresters-working-to-eradicate-ailanthustrees-along-roaring-run-trail
Tribune Review: Butler-Freeport Trail finally reopens
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12690925-74/butler-freeport-trail-finally-reopens
Energy
Philadelphia Inquirer: Can this giant turbine turn the tide for ocean energy?
http://www.philly.com/philly/business/energy/can-this-giant-turbine-turn-the-tide-for-ocean-energy20170901.html
Lock Haven Express: Saving energy is good for the environment and your wallet (Column)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2017/09/saving-energy-is-good-for-the-environmentand-your-wallet/
Mining
Citizens Voice: Historical marker, revitalization plan unveiled in Ashley
http://citizensvoice.com/news/historical-marker-revitalization-plan-unveiled-in-ashley-1.2238686
Oil and Gas
Chester County Daily Local: Lawmaker calls on DEP to release info on wells impacted by pipeline
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170904/lawmaker-calls-on-dep-to-release-info-on-wellsimpacted-by-pipeline
Philadelphia Inquirer: DEP: Methane up slightly, other pollutants drop in natural gas operations
emissions
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/dep-methane-up-slightly-other-pollutants-drop-in-natural-gasoperations-emissions-20170901.html
Citizens’ Voice: Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline Project progressing, set to be running by mid-2018
http://citizensvoice.com/news/atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-project-progressing-set-to-be-running-by-mid2018-1.2237217
Pennlive: Gas price jump is biggest in a week since Hurricane Katrina
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/09/gas_price_jump_is_biggest_in_a.html#incart_river_home
WITF: In 'Gasland' community in Pa., new tests revive old drilling debate
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/09/in-gasland-community-in-pa-new-tests-revive-old-drillingdebate.php
WITF/StateImpact: Pennsylvania natural gas production still growing, but pace has slowed
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/01/pennsylvania-natural-gas-production-stillgrowing-but-pace-has-slowed/?_ga=2.255031496.1171871438.1504614982-882895250.1471610849
WITF/AP: Gas driller settle dispute over contamination

http://www.witf.org/news/2017/09/gas-driller-settle-dispute-over-contamination.php
WESA: Pennsylvania, Gas Driller Settle Dispute Over Contamination
http://wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-gas-driller-settle-dispute-over-contamination#stream/0
Bay Journal: PA approves one natural gas pipeline; VA agency questions another
http://www.bayjournal.com/article/tale_of_two_gas_pipelines_pa_approves_one_while_va_agency_q
uestions_another
Endeavor News: Expert: Gas drilling on horizon; prepare now
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-0902/Front_Page/Expert_gas_drilling_on_horizon_prepare_now.html
New Castle News: Pennsylvania, gas driller settle dispute over contamination
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/pennsylvania-gas-driller-settle-dispute-overcontamination/article_8fdd6b83-d0c7-5705-aa10-12d6025785ce.html
New Castle News: Pennsylvania, gas driller settle dispute over contamination
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/pennsylvania-gas-driller-settle-dispute-overcontamination/article_8fdd6b83-d0c7-5705-aa10-12d6025785ce.html
Tribune Review: Working toward Pa.'s future
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12673907-74/working-toward-pas-future
Radiation Protection
Pottstown Mercury: Activists fight effort to import radioactive waste to Royersford from Canada
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170905/activists-fight-effort-to-import-radioactive-wasteto-royersford-from-canada
Waste
The Courier Express: DEP holds media briefing on proposed Camp Hope Run Landfill in Boggs Township
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/dep-holds-media-briefing-on-proposed-camp-hope-runlandfill/article_6a69e3d5-b9a8-524a-9980-a78308042815.html
Water
Lancaster Newspapers: Concerns remain, but there have never been so many big bass in the Lower
Susquehanna for anglers
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/concerns-remain-but-there-have-never-been-so-manybig/article_a2b544c6-8f38-11e7-80bf-93cf2cc6463a.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Harvey's floodwaters mix a foul brew of sewage, chemicals
http://lancasteronline.com/news/national/harvey-s-floodwaters-mix-a-foul-brew-of-sewagechemicals/article_d8552711-e712-5f6d-b0c0-382c52485fde.html
York Daily Record: Toxic waste Superfund sites near Houston flooded, EPA not on scene

http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/09/02/toxic-waste-sites-near-houston-flooded-epa-notscene/629178001/
Altoona Mirror: Commission supports water system project
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/commission-supports-water-system-project/
WITF/NPR: In Texas, Concerns About Damage To Flooded Toxic Waste Sites
http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2017/09/04/548490643/in-texas-concerns-about-damageto-flooded-toxic-waste-sites?_ga=2.225096410.1171871438.1504614982-882895250.1471610849
Lancaster Farming: Investors Offer New Source of Conservation Funding
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farm_life/conservation/investors-offer-new-source-of-conservationfunding/article_2cfdd514-8f41-11e7-97ec-d73c711990b4.html
PennLive: DEP insistent on tests despite negative results
http://www.pennlive.com/perry-county-times/index.ssf/2017/09/dep_insistent_on_tests_despite.html
LancasterOnline: Pennsylvania needs to get serious about its drinking water crisis
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/pennsylvania-needs-to-get-serious-about-its-drinkingwater-crisis/article_9937624e-8f33-11e7-b519-b795dd0b31b3.html
Tribune Review: Despite greater scrutiny, depth of schools' lead problem unclear
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12624506-74/tainted-water-may-be-drop-in-bucket
Bay Journal: Report highlights farm manure pollution in four PA counties
http://www.bayjournal.com/article/report_highlights_manure_hotspots_in_four_pa_counties
WPXI: PWSA boil water advisory lifted for Millvale
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/pwsa-boil-water-advisory-lifted-for-millvale-/602701856
Endeavor News: Pollutants found in Oswayo Creek
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-0902/Front_Page/Pollutants_found_in_Oswayo_Creek.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Flood insurance worries abound at forum held in Lewisburg
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/flood-insurance-worries-abound-at-forum-held-inlewisburg/article_bcf07287-2954-5219-8299-f9bd0752a3ed.html
Lock Haven Express: Public passionate about Sayers Dam
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/09/public-passionate-about-sayers-dam/
Centre Daily Times: Harvey’s floodwaters mix a foul brew of sewage, chemicals
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article171163057.html
Allied News: Mercer schools getting the lead out; sprucing up facilities, website
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/mercer-schools-getting-the-lead-out-sprucing-upfacilities-website/article_aec18af3-ec5d-588a-a230-ffff89b9012c.html

Meadville Tribune: FULL STORY: Boil water advisory issued for Springboro water customers
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/full-story-boil-water-advisory-issued-for-springboro-watercustomers/article_318084fc-8e96-11e7-a5b4-9f26d872f753.html
Miscellaneous
Carlisle Sentinel: West Pennsboro warehouse dispute under consideration
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/west-pennsboro-warehouse-dispute-underconsideration/article_ec15240e-e77e-500e-81cf-1203cb997fde.html

